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Chairrnrn thanksd rll Cllrc for brifig ,et thE meeting.- The {ast feru months had been very
Al{cllrs had
challsnsin& sullnlnatltg intfteresigration of rtrrffi
been
hy the
received
bcen te,rved with a folder of documents/email'sIet&rs that had
Chairman, andlor the Vice Chairmon and/or the Clerk in rscent months.
Chairrnan explained that it w*E consider*d appropriate to discuss mafters at E rneeting post
resignatircn, f,Ilr Sraithwaite had not been able tn attend tht nreeting held for
this puqpose on lg'h January so this meetingls Agsnda had been re-arreng*d to cnable this
disuus5ion to taks phlee, as all Cllrs prerent on lgrhJanusry considered it a pre-requisite to
being rbl* te res,uinl propir Csuncil businets effectively. Chairrnan a*ked Clk Eraithwaite if
there could norry.b.* a discussion at this meeting abcut the lstters/etnail$, their ttming and hls
rnotivation fer sanding them. !{Iould he tila to explein the motivation behind the
correrpond*n*e he had sent since September 2015 as encl$ed in tht bundles?

If

*

The Chai:n$an cpil*nnrd thatshn had baen sho*ad to receive the letter of ?6*h Septernber
?015 as it hrd followsd a PC meeting that she had thought went very well.

Sraithwaite rtated that he was disappointed lf his a,ctions had cauled upret. When he
had stood lor election he had said that the village ne*ded conversations; it had not been a
happy Flace and Feople had said to hlrn that they had felt bulliad/sufferad threats, ln his
profe*ional lif* hs u/ould normatly write to paoplt/spcak to them persanatiy to address
thlngi Several Cfh.* point*d out that the PC has to operate in,meetinpc. lt do* notfunction
by th* csndu{t of conyersations behind closed door$. This had been pointed out several
CJlr

times.
Both the Chairnan and Parish Clerk stated that Parishionsrs do contact the PC and
ronvsrsatisns,are had but they were done withln the structure of an Aglenda and a Meeting,
The outcomr of those discussions may nst always be what sorne parishioRers wanL
Cllr Ersithwrite said lhat he und*r,ltood from convers8tisns he had with cErtain parishioners
that people were unhappy and he undertook to use his po$ition as Councillor "to see what
had gone on".

md the C,heirrnan challenged the use of those nrsrds whieh by their very
natura irnplled sornethiry un,toward. Nothing had "ion* on" othsr than prsperty deelt with
within PC structureslprocedures. They were aware of some people who criticised the
Council b*ing onrs urho dld not acturlly attend Council meetings, but who were, prssumablY
liltening to othefs s*cqnd hand accsunts.

{llr

ReYnolds

Cllr Reynolds stated that,as Chtirrnan under the previour PC he had sevsral years of what hs
Further. the Chairman
consideredto,be bufiyinB,bryCIlr Braithwaite,
hdeed that
stgted that various parishioners had recerved bullying emalls
behavlour had led to estehlishfnent o{ *ub.cornmittees tp ersist in initial work ralati ng to
feasibility of obtaining planning permission and, later, funding, to takB place in camera a!
villagers were reluctant to assist because of behaviour that they had witnessed and
truste€s and supporters. She did not accept thst any bullying
uperienced from

hisil and3,
from$and

ilF

comifto*

the PC. Behaviourto which peopla took exteption
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partiet, oftBn at vrgskend3, angry
included rud* *ndagrecsive xnails copied to rnany
plac*s in tht village'
telephone crlls *nd confrantrtions.inpuhlic
been specificalty asking parishioners to
The chairman asked cltr Braithwaite if he had
critlclre tht PC to whictr Cltr B'raithranite $tat*d "Rou'

plete Cllr Braithwaite
fierk asked who f*lt bullied and how had that bullying taken
with many
been'I:td
had
did not r?5Fofid. lte did though quertion why correspsndence
pointed
thai sueh

Wl,r*n ?h*

out
was
up of:rrcently frorn a parisldoner *Uooi the winding
,lt
thttough
a
t
ened
Oarirh'iuner'
had thiea
corr*spondarlc* camo absut Mo*u,f
was exertir}nf her right to
of
br{!!1!q'*
accusi*g
f,
carr*spond*nca with th+ Caumtit,
tht argtlnnent by recent
co1rnter ths*s rt"tacks and,to SEf*nd#acttons' fi*e1ted
if
sornoone they
surprised
(pr* ChrlstmaEl con esponderrsa. They tould ha;dlffie
thrsat*ned would stand up frrlpelf'

to day functioning of the Pf, was being imp*ctad upon
hourtvrtre being spent derling with
by the beheviour of cllr ,Braithwa,ite. considarab'lc
not continue, otherurrise htr goodwil'l at not
hcstile csnespondencc irom fiim and this could
and the PC financss wsuld be
ffi;# piiur alil nf thq hsqrrr worhed wsuld have tn cease
*he considered Cllr Sraithwaite
,.i[Jr r*Ur*g upo* nrltlr Cler,k's uraS;s. Furthsrmore,
as rQcentlY p his email of l$'h 'lanuary
was using br1tlying hehaviourtowar.ds hal, ev'en
*final$, l noo thut You, in Your role rs Prop*r Offtcer, have r*fused rne $ght of and
saying
r duly
;;t";urn*nts relating to council affairs, that I anr adviEed are rnY rights as

The parish f,lerh stat*d

)

&at tht

day

*l*ct*d,Pulish Councilior."
quarters of an hEur before tht new Parish Clcrk's
The tim,ing of the Novrnber email. thrte
ths different
r*un by her as an p**mpt to bully. the rouldn't help noticltnS
the
afttr
beforeand
bsth
u*nt."i"r by cllr Braithwaite that same dav,
The
bv
meent
was
*airJ that h* wa* iust in a r$sh' N*thine

ffi;;.il;--x
;;;;;ffir

it

offenrling one. cltr sr,aithipaitp
rEply' She is an emploYee of the Council' That
Cter,k said she was not convinced bv that
bB repeatEd' Ths cterk asked if cllr
behaviour o-r,earhes employrrlent law. lt cannot
elst before he sent it to her' She
it
Braith$r,oite had shown that email or a draft of anyona
lcnB tapse of time betwean c[lr Braithwaite
said lhe was a*king that prilrnarily because sf the
emait on the 23 Nov*mber' He
receivint the standins ordsrs from her and sendlns the
the email prior to
,*rii*u ,No, t donut think ro". The Chairman stated that she had not read
perplexed and non-pluss'ed; ehe found
the ,,,ne*ting. Had sha dono sa sh* vrould havr b*en
wourd alter standing orders
it incradibls that anyonE wourd ev*n think that a counciilor
alone or that a Clerk would hide the fact'
into"

he felt he should losk
cllr Braithwaite said that the vH sub-comrnittae was 0ne issue
ts a Ctlr' Chairrnan statad that theIl
He felt ihat he was intitled 'ts sse documentation
confidential b*cause of behaviour from
had set thosc me€tings up s,petiflcally at the tirne a5
(sre above;]' The terms of
an* the irnpart on viltage*'wil]ingness to gst rnvg.ped
*t
of refer*nce includsd that the non
referenge tilnr,e set in'puhtic r*ectingt' Those terrns
and the rneetings were brought to the
councillor rn€mbers' iJentities would b,r confidentiai
comrnittees' Those recommendations were
PC meetings bV the Cllrr servi'ng on the sub
and recorded in rninuter' Tha fascinatisn
discuss*d at PC meetings, votad on as appropriate
th*y wers $uprrortive *nd
srith 5,rlb-committee ,** tfr**frre campl*tcly misrlaeed The meeting$ wert in carnera for the reatons
advi*orv onlv: they had no psruer whatssever'
at by someone who
just described. t-{ot only was it not appfo,priate for thos€ to be looked
knovf nor il it the case that a Cllrs is anoointed
v,ms n*t **rt,of them -ih*r* i$ no "naed tc

tosppndtimelCIokinfrbackattheprevious{quncilandcr.iticisingit.Cl}r.rarrappointedto
That is
;;;**h;* .u.n*nir*qping of the par:ish, w*h an eys t., future cansideration.
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$ilii*hienaE for an inmmkg ,f,}k to ,Sfe-l.d fir,fit
*{h *rptt}xmik '&** lwt n**S mlnr,rta'*f *t;},bm*mitt*c

Wtlilt ,$rs FNwqpt ffi ffi,r" tt ir $urf rnlred

rreilffirpr,krffififfiffnkdbrh;rn *c*rlfirsftffiB$effisfm;ncarr*d'thr&ct laf#r*l*ttb'
committs had no poyyer. Cllr Braitlrwaite has not been appointed by the Parish as a
*m.pr*t,*rhlttf,

tk** tr*inta ffit #$t .ffilr Sfi{*lrr*tfialtt t mrn Sp&cltol'E l*ttrr *u pxtrl(Mt
Mffifalmit* i*, *lngtrld,fu s*h*r*"

The pxml}rr

--- G

#

CIlr

fi*r Btrtoldf {U,if;fisnfid $ey $k Braithuraik had s*an fit tr W.:to a $di*ilar'. f;l}r
Brry1;f,nA 1tn ffCplalned tfuat ll* had oh*ainsd ropim d xt*rdirg,rrdnrs kum rthers and llad
*c*m,'fllnt* rr.ah*itp cf f$r ,f.sri*h*tat tlle f*nrur Fari*.tr fisr* rrr&r also a clark too had
rqr.ldl1r3 srd*r* arcilnbfr on iL That is not thx carc ra&h th* *llo.*kr El*igh *r*bita CIlr
Brafi#ma;*.r.*t*l$*|Xtlxtrfrfiffid& ,trtss@inld sclplmfrom,sfherland cmrrymld flr*nt
raifrlh pr*sd.r$mrl*rryE@fiig,raltr a ftut dlffitr',me*s al"thougfi tLrry rx*ra brqcd,S }n
frnc. He asked for copias, and was provided with those by this hrish Clcrk. Ha couldn't
**orrmnd tfr* m*ionreE fig{rre tha lilwembsr tmail B uras pointrd ut fut il srmr
$*raorfits*ry {1ry,f #hffif!ryffiaft*d wndudrd tha't t$Pt#c&sitm br&ng diffarrnt arm
u
$& *or*t lrnm hos, lB ptll*r fr$*h $lebrit€ $rss $Pl uF'
eqid*!*re of
lil*a*rtnd*t s nul*ntd*& Scqffilfrltla fidrythr,vr* x,cx *d har.sto rslififl rbm$ing
orSm*$d,$t*!wpro1*g{p" f4$k&*r*{rac *otb*snti.rnr" Clluttcillors guestioned ufry C}}r
Iralthxa*r l-d,l*ot jurtmk ths othrrs ratl*r than eshirrg people frorfl stJtsidt tht Pari*h
Cermdta*ddr*ufr69 u,nr.nypurY mrtrtlrlEnr"
r*trsthsr Cllr Braittrwaitds gol'rcitoru firnr, witlln&onr rhs dsak in'trer
profcssional lrte has been told by CIlr Braithwaitt that ;he has tamp?rtd vvith standing
*rrd**r ry *trnt qr*uld b* rmrg s***ops lthc inf,*rrnce ilr Illrr @tf;hlilcrita'c i*anlr*bar ffIttil);
Cltr Bra'rthwaite said. very ouickfo. "No, certeinlv nof.

?lwf;**rmr,n

,uetmd

,$lr8raithranitssaid that in his Preflecfion ffyer m tho vitrlagnr* M tmd raldtat ht fieE ln
favotu*fth*bu?ldlngofanewhallontlrer*$mut*sngn-eund, ilitthrt$methstsrf,shist&sxY,
d**nit*euhscq$snt concerns. He hrd }ent his ruppo*to the propnsak f,ry tha Educatioh
fentr* bid {l*r* f*r old school buildrng) but that did nn( dn{r*ct foprn hir r*rpq}r't f:Pr fit* ntw
dltngphalt.

Eraitlttlwlt said Srgt. hay*r* b *n tirld before Chrirtmar of pari*frlontrr'fi9t1tgrl15
ttlit hB h*d a&trad tlr.* prtigg *rnc*rnErd
relating tn Church l&rrtk **d a msmbxr $f il;}
.,c*unri}
Par}Eh
the
afosiJt th*ir fis*ffir$s', t{n rp,nfir,rn*d
thfit ".*f {surca {:lr*v shou.ld write tp
tJ*ffihr nsx ur*d*mtgsd.@f hr*rax bchg refus"d access to thott $rc.utmrats bril*l*n
rtatsd :hei he h*l,ier*Ed in ts*$sfsr*nry {aihsil thc Chat{mnn h*d iust cxplained why tha
Cllr

i

mearinc wits tn carnera.,

fllr,Fsrr*st addr***.ing Cllr E,raithwaite said *hc urar lrfry'saddxnad'st *ltp calrfint sf "th*
*m*i:lgeorr.**prndance. fisffir *1lr Sry aad Cllr #,urrast rrhed tlrhy he had rent t'lrr reguer.t
for fu*fqnmtlnr* & 'the PC" Why ha d he not ErlM tt*s VHT? Ctryr* i*dlmt*d h*r csne*rn Srat
,filtr kfi-!114;site.therylx hc cs$ild,lrls hlr rolr i$ fl Crh and th* trndirg Srdrl: to obl*in a
*.opy,pJ**a mffi$amialinfonrratirrn. lf he dld urant tr is* tha$s gllmtion* rf th* F( thfi*
*urdyitvm* hxst b sk dawm sttlrf mbl*nnid discus* it *i thtY iYsrr n$lt ifistt*d of r*ndirq
,h,o$tl*;.1*tfiH#*rnaiils, Ti.tltlili{r,ihdfffit€d*ristindrcdt}pfii*lrnr*ntrledinh$rl.rMrpd
,resrr*.medafind $ctshff 2$.I5stilt*fl *.0$*:tin**l ond trsnspcrnnrydftdut*thnt deel
)rfith mattsrs in meetings of ttre full Council, in rnost cases..,...'"H you have

roinccrlrsleggwtirns please let mo havt a suitthfery:endr itffio, butthis had becn $norod
and srsur #sfirptlon,lixd ensl*d,

?* l&rrh 3{}},8

$

fr{

fBr fuy *l*m r.tptpd,,M rhx .?res. ffi$@,sr,f& {3tr Srs*thri$aitf. riui$ ragmd* ta th*
psrtslt SI,frriL t* srrw s rrrprs
ffirn#
'*md ths brdtyXng of dtf ffirslrmsn ond th*
fur,q**#
il1
;iffiry
{Ba*
hsd
*
only
3S*S,,
bern
wt$
st
**
*irwr
{}ffib*r
}s},$"
",ffirir
{Ptr.*W'dld,fiat$aqstt to lmeanpther C*er.k md*r*nt}rer*l}r$*ca:u*asf trkBm;lt}rxm}td*
behaviour.

r,xp**t

frkim.m*r Enld 'th*{ x}** &*t$}at,t'l}r frrpith,urait* h,ed no
r h,*r *r th* *la:irnrar"
,lmd
$}m
h**m shx**ked thmt Cllr Braithwait* f.*trt i,t apprwpri*te *o, lwmd d*tiwr a latt*r {with

TI*e

ktrfl*iM$ { l,trr attnched} tu
mn tka tr*r}*$* #f 33d sns,q,rnhrr rffif- tt*
r**xtfuav*.*ppr:s*mted tlifit'lt umu{d causs further worry*"
$h* hnd ms{ rsi,t}r
ffimsd tlm Clerk qn Sre *hristrn*r [, rt rnmralrq; x,r*.dtl[ confrrmad sr$ *
IHmftpr rsa#qf yet easth*r p}*re rf nrrrx*plld**r* *m*m C{lr,*ruithumi .*,
Th*fiI* r*ksd tllr'&rffie**r@,hahnnd d*ffipnr*d th* ls**sr all'tlwI&d Omryyr,hrrf,sr d h** *crttsr r{p*' iwve waFtsd unti} after #$ktrffig? {$ir Sraithvrntte xnid .h* trlt t}:xt it
,t*n* ,lmr$mffiltt:aa$ fre !ilra.r 8olrlg on holiday a**r *lri*f,mn*. TI** #*rk r*id ffig$ *h* felt
*frxmgly thet f{lr rnithwahe sirould ssnd s }r*t*r nf xpo$nryy *E t,
t* wh}rh fil}r
*r*itkuffits did wt,rmp*tud; Y']w fihmirrnm* h*d rlas ntrtsd * prt{*rx }n fkt rnuEli of the
*ff*nding urm*rplmdenc* appeared to br rmrt by fillr &raltlffiffiits *E h* ym shg;*t b gn
a*r#Y* wffiI, *m,rggard ,fur *.m W *sur,wltimma&k of th* r*riplerrtr, 'Ihs ilSd F,w**ylbsr
}*trxrtnfllr:ffi lr**nfi&, xmr **n #d i**Sb&,rr ehrfutnr** wh*n Slk'Br*i.thw"*s ra*ol*d
hxva *nmw* thnt {fir #and*ra*r,*
*t a fhr'l,*tmxs re
Th* *th*r
pattu,rn {firt h*S *meryed in tim}ng and subixct rn{t ,*r, $ras a r}e*r xim}}erfry brtn**,*n
**rr**psrldffIlf;* r*f,tfs&S Sr*n*ffi afid r*rtaln parishioner* *r*d {}}r Srm.itfuimita fi}lr

r

*p.sy

t
"G

ffim.I#rwait* *.xmms tp

it*.avm

a xrmrk*d

*w#irt d irtt*r*s, .

Tlrx*l*a-lrm,**,guxxtioned whEther Cl'lr Brpit}'rvaits does r*rlly h'*li** iu '.*mlv*rmtftnnr* t*
&* umrd h:aem*r** *:rrs*&yr t* hic *pyr,$$&afrd,$sce had, litt effirerel *n**r }*d
to sil**c* ,fuy *llr *r*ii*{xapr}tn" um*} fbr nemt cornbmtiw lettet'email CIn a *lffily differ*r*f
ruhitrt" .St** n*tsd *hat h* I** nCI& r*rpw#*S tn amy *mn*iXr *bout the tdditional m*stffi
until ths dftx #*x*rgt- desprte rpecific reqilests frolrn the Clerk tJr*th*a,Sylr* hEr of hlr

,th* ,*flij8 $#}s"e qf

availpbiftty"

#tr Sry ra*d- *hrt hm hm* mrir*d {lir &r*itl*r*n}t* in un xrmri{ *p.mlf}rr*h wh*t iriE **n**ffr$
ul&rx. fil*rffimVqam*arnaredtlaatCllrBrsith*cd*t*raw*fitta{s,mftrtrtffuiglwr*#}rS*V;ne
:*lllsltf*r, ffi}rr*Y,*fi xx **fu+prvl*dgffisntfira* raggiv*d,fr*n* C*r Sraithmmit*tn {3}r Iht'*
*rncl'L

l[h* F*ri+h fi}sriq sxidthEt rhe runsidered Cfir &rrkhumi*s swed *n sr]el&*ff, ]n writiry h
t
ffifu lrm tk #lairman and other Csuncillors, who hsd att*ndcd tuieffi r*rxtilngs *n
dx*l wi,tfu rsfisaq$&ttcss d fllr Braithwaite'* h*havtr,Llr, Sth,sm, imelrxdir*g th* *hrirmen
indieated asreernent Cllr Eraithwaite did not comrnent

eilr F,m*$taskad
*fun d,ld fi.s} $nfi,nt

Sgt rlrl with

tfu*y*s$*drlx$wfi1s. *fpr*nrd t*pet}r*r il* S pC? The flrairrnan eaidthat
n repeot pf tlris type sf bshav*pur" fiflr Br*lttma** raid t}M h* rrrmnt*S te
*f

th* fretpath* and

highmrays nnor*.

lryl$llXxmgr#*Jffi"t@tS:[rqn.*llesa*mSq,ffId

r]-]*s,;ilkee$fr*fi*fip]tsf'it[n,{}ffiqytllss*lrfil[

frhffi# $rdt,,#*mr,mb,.*r cpqrfsllqrldfi[re.ffid fit$lt$](ffi qfgHk$,,fil]stffi]sr]
prQgosed that Cltrr Brdtfrwarte hs curqJuded from $at oort of the rnaetlnr and tuture
rneesnss. on the ba$r tbat Ctlr Eraltfiumlt*'*if h a Tl'usme sf Iapd.t$r

t

i

an$ &?rt'?Sqfr,q t
lrsn{FL
**r*****, <u,,
*ronnn****n'*

ilnd

teJg?"tt*tonagnqd$*tlt'
u'Ot*'n**ttn**t*' *"to

*sp.endix A

mestln8 at
to anend the Fire Servire conlultatlon
prlor
rorry to be tbssfit thts euaninE-?.*11hev*
sdthYou
rrrluc
purt*t, c"'ncti'*'*tns snl do notttrlnk I wtll
6reatWddtng,field and anotlter
f'or
rre'
marJrt rm nrLr $you have rny acffan ltams
the coundtg*lng lnto closed *qtdgn,,
I am

Co*suttaflon on tha future sl
*i.ng

r
.

tht stm $trvice tn fuffolk'

h*|d

iR connactinn

on 22d February.
with this corrrulBtign which closes

?SrhJanuary 2016 -6reat waldingfreld

AFeb,znl6-Sudhury -TowR

Io*"_'::Y0
Hall' 0'3opm-8'3opm

to 8'30 p'm"

Provillon ln Suffoll
RedaslSn of Sptdrllst Edusrtlon
look at radesig*ing the
thal a consulution shsuld go ahead to
The cabinet in BecembEr tgr*ed
needs' At present
young ps,ople with special educational
councilk provjsion fb,rrhll#en and
are unevenly distributed
usua,y attacrrec to a main:trsarn schsor,
speciarist nrimary unit, whirh are
to, be taksn to lsteblilhments
numbe, iiin'Jo,*n affected |"r*v*
across the gounty anJa rieniniant
invorved'
in.unr*ii.irirlir tamrtier and difficult for the rhildr?n
outside the ceuntv. This k n'r lust
sum
ring-f*nced
a
is
rruin*r'*jtt h* lnvCItved since the bEdget
but it is also ve.ry expensive. No cost
information
An
to iake the avairabre resouruas ro further'
frorn centrar 60vernment but it ir noupd
lartnr:hpt{ i'n thp rnr'tnc
und*r*rev *itt'' a firlll cnnsilltetjnn hdi*r
crillsqtrn,q br$ce$s ic cilrrentlv
hanpv to hear from anv
Divrsion who are affected an'd am
oa,rents in
,l am in cGntact with $ornB

th

gUlql)

Itltv

Ytvuiu

rlic

!v

EL'

rrl Lu9!rr'

EiiEgel tBl,oi Li
reviewed in
ilhe Budgrl nutnber.s have nsw been

{rom
th* lrght of tn€ Dccember drdt settlanlent

Gelrtrq,nlPfltThiir.rllcr;||1r!ir|*!.1!lthanlryehadfnr*cast*.nrlwfrslirnot*thttth?nptirfisa'tof
thenewfigureswillmakeuswors:Soffbvlfurtherfsrnwhllhleansthet}Yenowhavet0savg
recEived a windfatl of same [6m i:n the
spmo [s$m

rvll

the ne.rt trto ve8rs' w'* haYe huwev€r

currentyesra$aresultofabettercounriltaxcollectionrat'lothananticipated.Thisrneansthat
witl 'be
witl have !o be met lrorn reiorves the amount
serne f unding for the current vear
altlrqu*h

*t *iff.y'"TITI:1Y

i3 antlcipated that
Soclal care) but
of 2% (which is ring-fencco tci ncrlt

le$ thso expected' lt

htt v*ar' lssu*q:rdnt*rl to tht

hur"lgp..t

*,*

Governrnent's Social Care Precept

general cou'ncil tar will be unchanged frorn
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